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THE HERALD SOLD.

The Beweh IIekalp has been sold

to Mr. F. S. PrumuionJ, the procnt
couuty cleric, who will tako chargo of
tlio offico after January let next, and to

whom subscription accounts aro to lie

paid after lliut date, the advertising ac-

counts already earned hiing payablo to

. F. Daves.

The IIeuaM) has been running under
its present management a little less than
a year. Tho purchaser not wishing to

resign hid position ns county supcrin
tendent of schools and yet compelled for

financial reasons to seek additional em-

ployment turned his attention to this
field of work, which is largely his reason

fur having purchased tho paper. The
reason why tho paper is fold again is

lieeauso tho editor is not a practical
printer atid tho business of the offico is

not such as to justify one in devoting

his entire attention to the editorial work

alone

From a butincss point of view, the
paper has been moderately successful.

Its advertising patronage has been about
up to an average. Though no particular
cflurt has been made to securo subscrib
crs, the subscription list lias slowly in-

creased during tho year an indication

which, while not flattering, is without
discoungetiient.

Editorially The Herald has

received but littlo attention.
This was not becauso it was thought
unnecessary, but because of other busi-

ness oiluirs demanding tho editor's atten-

tion. As regards local news, it has been

tho purpose of the paper to publish as

much as could be gathered, with the
convictiou that a country newspaper is

worthless unless it pursues such a course.

In tho publication of news, the paper
)im attempted to cxclodo everything of
nti unreliable character. It has adopted
honesty and fair piny as a motto and has

hitcotionally wronged no one.

.Mr. DruuiJiond is well acquainted

throughout the county, lie having been

engaged in public work ever sinoc his

arrival here five years ago. He is a

practical aud experienced newspaper

man, and at one titno edited the South

nd West at this placo.

Wishing Tin: Herald and its read-

ers succet", I remain,

Vetj respectfully,

N. F. Daves.

Oklahoma First.
Tho country is praising the pplen-d- id

utterances of President McKin-l- ty

on his recent southern tour de-

claring that sectionalism should be a
thing of the putt and the Union one
and lnscparahh ; that the confederate
graves as well us thoe of the Unicn
Muldivr should have the cartful caw
of the tfoveinment. This is u senti-

ment that all will approve. The Pres-

ident rpoko it us a new doctrine.
Oklahoma would not p'uck 01 e s ng'c
laurel of that. 8pci clr U is i's proud

of its broad patriotism as is any o' her

part of the country. Uut this terri-

tory xvould have (he country undei-,stn- ud

that Okluhoma put this gener-

ous sentiment into practice two years

iyjo. The President voiced a theory
tyorn of a wider nationality, a more
indissoluble uf.fon; Oklahoma made

this sentiment a fact by tha passage

of a law carrying it out.

Prfident McKinley said, "Every
soldier's gravo $de during the un-

fortunate civil war ffi a to

American valor. And while, when

those graves were mjde wo differed
widely obout thp future of the gov

those difure-nce- s were loog

ugo settled by the aijjftrament of

urms,-un- d the tim.9 has new come in

the evolution of t and feejl-i- ng,

undr the provjdence of God,

when, in the spiijt of fraternity, we

should share with you in I hi ceic t (
Hie graves of J.no (.onieueraiu soi
Cjltt H.

JIll'MOlltfrs man Ufeijjumu uiu ruumy
iiUbtee.s or some oilier person in
nwiishi whose duty shall bo to

jmh'U 10 be iiiteirid tho body of any
i'honorably discharged ex-uni- sol-ii- c-,

Miilor or mwrii e, or uny excou- -

i . r

.
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served in the union or confederate
army during the lato war, or who
may hereafter die without having
sufficient money to defray runeral
expenses;

"Provided tho expense of cuch
burial docs not exceed the sum of
$25; and

"Provided, further, that in case
surviving relatives of tho deceased
shall desiro to conduct the funeral
and are unablo to pay tho charges
thereof, they shall be permitted to do
so and the expenses shall be paid as
herein provided. Such burial shall
pot bo mnde fu any cemetery or bu-

rial ground used exclusively for the
burial of tho pauper dead. '

Thu law then Bays the expense of
such funeral shall bo paid by the
county in which the deceased resided
.it the time of his demise, on accounts
presented and allowed in tho usual
way.

Oklahomi is first state or territory
in the Union to put into law the beau-

tiful sentiments expressed by Presi-ide- nt

McKinley; and this territory
did this two years ago. Is it not fit-

ting that such a tribute to tho new

patriotism should coiuc from Okla-

homa? Here is a land lying between
tho two old sections. It is below the
old "Mason and Dixon's" line, but
the peoplu are composed cf both north
and south. Hero southern chivalry
and northern push and generosity
met and clanped hands for the build-

ing of .1 now and great state. Here
was early proven that men can forget
and forgive. Sectionalism never took
root here. The confederate acknowl-

edged tho wrong of hicauso and the
honesty and vigor with which ho

fought for it. The Union soldier its

proud of tho righteousness of the
cause he fought for and the heroism
with which he upheld national integ
rity and union. Both are types of tho
highest, bravest,' most manly and ex
alted patriots now and all standing
for a broader, grander and more ex

alted unity; for an unswerving and
invlnciiilo American patriotism.
Stato Capital.

(Jos. Itnrncs'.s Iteooit-Th-

Kingfisher Free Pres-- sums up
the contents of Oov, llarnes's Iteport
and says that it shows that Oklahoma
(among many other things) has

An area of 40,000 squaro mileB

24.490,6So acres.
A population of 333,000.
A taxable valuation of $40,643,816
An indebtedness of only 200,000.
1,879 school houses vnlued at $454

1 r .:j..-- I

574 CS:

A fchool population of 00,585.

516 chuich buildings valued at
5331.475-47- 7

preachers and priests.

40,202 active church members.
1,000 Sundav echools.
O.ooo Sunday school officers and

teachers.
40,000 Sunday school pcholars.

185 Christian Endcuvor societies.

0,500 Christian Endeavor members.
268 fraternal organizations, mem-

bership of 8 505.
20,800 (juart- -r srcious of school

lands which from 1891 to 1808

have produced a totnl revenue

of 523,922 only ?4.536"82 in

1891, and $173,442 83 in 1898
55 banks, with 11 total paid up cap

ital of 780,750 00, and deposits
amounting to 2,500,485 18.

,,i.- -. .on

it

20

Threo trunk line railroads and tel-

egraph lines whith kmcIi every im

portant part of the Territory.
Ilurvested 20,000,000 bushels of

wheat this yew;
Millions of bushels of corn and,

oats.
Marketed, in '97, 140,000 bales of

cotton.
Produced endless tons of hay, kaffir

corn, cane and other forage.
Has now 203,97-- i bows, 38,897

pules, 775,851 cattle, 267,740 hog,
02,808 sheep and gouts that did not
escape the assessor.

4,648,151 fruit tr?es.
122 newspapers (0110 or two too

many).
5 colleges, and good buildings.

i:),0q3 Indians.
A splendid cl mate',

Arel Old
,..ap.er js. - - .u..f imuwu.. oklltumua Territory is the wonder

inai ine i'mhiu hi vvery wum-- 1 .
' of American civi'iziiion. . , ,1 , ,1 .

each Hamlet Druggist, I wish somn-Ihi- ng

for me iiiiiwiiUj.
Piuggise Ye, sir; here's Dr. C'b

dyspepma curi Nothing like it.
Hamlet No. no, m ly; you do

no' uinJerstind I want something

(rdfra'C tol Myr rnilor pr mpr'ni', ybo that wi.l kill, not btimuUte. -

England mid tho Canal.
I n his messago to congress Presi-

dent McKinley declared in relation

to tho Nicaragua canal that "our pol-

icy moro imperatively than ever calls

for tho control of the canal by our
country," and this is assumed in Eng-

lish circles to mean that without fur-

ther ado tho Americans intend to ab-

rogate tho Ulaytou-Bulw- er treaty,
Mr. Henry Norman, the London cor-

respondent, says: "To thoso who
understand the question the pres-

ident's words came as a thunderbolt.
It is pocsible that the full text of the
message will show that English feel
ings urj without foundation, but as
cabled it simply places the prisident
in the position of deliberately ignor
ing tho solemn treaty engagement.
Public comments have been perfectly
dignified and friendly, but a strong
feeling is nevertheless underlying
them."

The Claytou-Bulw- er treaty was
made in 1850, and it dealt with the
building of a canal across the Central
American isthmuB. Its terms are
strong enough and binding enough,
so far as that goes, for it provides
that "neilhor party shall ever obtain
for itself any cxclvsivo control over
any ship canal, or erect or maintain
fortifications in its vicinity, or occupy
or fortify or colonize or exercise any
dominion over Nicaragua, Costa Kicn,
the Mouito coast, or any p".rt of
Central America, nor will either make
uso ot any protection which either
affords or may afford for the purpose
of effecting or maintaining any such
fortifications, or of occupying, forc-
ing, or colonizing Nicaragua, Costa
Uica, tho Mosquito coast, or any part
of Central Aniuriei."

There aro many other sections be-

sides tho one we have quoted, and
each bears upon the intended agree
ment that England and the United
States should always have joint con
trol over any canal that might be
built, but the whole gist of the treaty
is found in the quoted section to-

gether with the stipulations under
which most Americans consider the
ti eaty ubrogared. England was first
to break the letter of the agreement.
She established colonies and fortifi-

cations on tho Mosquito oast, and it
is the Americtn contention that the
thus forfeited any rights or claim of
rights th-i- t otherwise she might have
lud The treaty has never been to- r-

mally annulled, however, uud, while
there has been correspondence about
it in a desultory wuy fur mauy ye.iif,
no satisfactory Agreement has been
reached by the state departuituts

That the E' glish people are dis-

posed to resurrect this old treaty and
make troublo for tho roposed Amer-

ican canal is not a foregone cono'u-si- on

by any means. 'Hie fctatemont
by Mr. Norman thai Great Uiitain
has taken offense at President Mc-Kinle-

message is not borne out
by the London panel s. The London
Spectator, in whit is said to be an in-

spired article, takes the position that
England, without wailing k be asked
by the American people, ab
rogate tho treaty. ''Americi," says
this paper, "will be compelled bj if
Eastern interests to keep u large flnet
in the Pacific. The Americans will
need a large fleet in the Atlantic.
Promptly to mobilize these fleets and
concentrate their strength, there must
be n canal across the Isthmus. Now
by tho Clayton-Hulw- er treaty Ameri
ca cannot exerdiso complete, control
over such canal. The treaty has pre-

vented the making of tho canal. No
pi ivato company cun undeitake the
construction of it without the assist-
ance of somo great government.
America will not allow Geimuny or
Franco to dig it, and England will

not do tho work alone or in conjunc-
tion with any other government.
Then let us do the sensible thing and
allow the Clayton-Uulw- er treaty to
be abrogated after the Uoual diplo-
matic fonnalities."

In tho course of its argument the
Spectator speaks very bluntly, of the
contingencies of possible war. "If
we were at war with the United
States and we owned the canal joint-
ly, she could aoize it beforo we could
a;)d uso it to our disadvantage. If
England were at war with any other
power America would be neutral, and
therefore the canxl would be neutial.
If the canal should bo under the con-

trol of Nicaragua or Colombia, France
or Geruuny or Russia could seize it

in wyir. But America owning it, such
a seizure would bn impost iLle Thtre

fore, if tho canal is ever built, Amer-

ica, according to our interests, oiiuht
to control it."

In conclusion UieSpectatoradTiscs
Eugiand to tako tho initiative with n

proposal to declare- the treaty off be-

fore the Ameiicans get around to
asking it, "for when they are forced
to ask for a thing they sometimes aro
not polito about it. Let England
tako this stop cf her own accord and
it will mako America a still stiongcr
friend of hers."

Presuming that the Spectator
speaks lor the English government,
aud tho prosumption is a reasonable
one, it becomes appvreiit that John-

ny Bull docs not proposo to make
any difficulties over our government
building the Nicaragua canal, and
lint in all probability the Clayton-Bulw- ?r

treaty will soon become a
reminiscence. K. C. Journal.

We take no stock in tho story of
11 Guthrie scheme to bond tho Terri-

tory for eight thousand dollars for
tho purpose of building a capitol and
othei institutions. Guthrie is a smart
town. She has been ablo to retain
eotnploto mastery of thu Territory.
Most of the timu she has had a ma-

jority of the principal Federal and
Territorial officers and about eighty
per cent of all tho public pie. At
present ftho his the Governor, tho
member of Congress e'ect, thn U. S.
Attorney, tho Attorney General, two
of tho Supreme Court Justices, fifty
per cent of tho smaller places, and a
dead cinch on the situation, Guthrie
is smart and always has been. She
can be as bravo as a Hon or as diplo-

matic an a cat. She never does any-

thing absolutely idiotic Kingfisher
Free Press.
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Nursery Vholasaie!

llifill(tliu.iiii(ny
'fihiiloiniiriiry tliM--

enlnr iirlc

100 1'hcIi Irrrs S n 10o t'tl 1)0 :

100 Apricot Iru ' 10 00 ?
fl lUrly Oln 1 Orni.M. SI i 00
' ll.ir.ly I'eriuiiinl It n"a. 100 '
a llverbluouniigAlllieiij, !i 00 jS

00 V.

'riilacnfrn ri'it r or irlnl alilpinout !
will li ifnitli r B5 00. cncli 10 crom- - X
1 any orilrr. runrelit ! $1, liianc 5t1. e. . This b 110 1 la Hue anil Dirtily, !
anil elm iiIjovh 'ipfiuliiims oflr ik
inn lo r.ir 11 llinl'el lima to Intnxluct ?'
ouriiock nr il minfU ol tlnnllnic Ui- -
itU nilb tliuiilit ter Ifvi'Uilon tniiil M
ailllidMOCK nam mi ran euy 1111 q

fS ii.inhoi ilm biiiiiIui 1 1 loiir ik Ik'libo'a js
r Imndanm- - iroll'. Much n iiIIit jBai ncvnrli-Nr- e 111ml lu ihl liclmty, q

nml ti tlietianrinra llfvllm'. ,:
Q Steele will bimia'iireiy fackdl a U s

5 rtaml n tliouanntl mlloKiiliniieiit with.
Q out Injury emli-- Ht nine. J

Arkansas raiiey nurseries,
hulirwlcV, ICaiiaaa, Q

UyCA:V.XZTXXKY.Ky.A..':XXJOiX'

Free tuition. V.'e give one or more free ps

lu every comfy ) 1 the ll. B. v r''i

Suavuntocd

Vn1 irl r I I tui'i n
orczu . . ' 1 .ii
until ' .- - 11 ' -i 1

- J. 'j rtc.i.r.. t
ter .t i u eif ui tT km
MULi ilrpl0-il.- btttlbt
ill ilijtiti!l ci..'yrj

Aodrcu J. F. Drvoili.", J'a-at-, ut eitii.. U

Drauclion's j?7
Buslncaa....
JiASHVlUt, TC.1H., MlF3IG.SXhJTURKi.1A, TK

Bo'iktepln;, SborfunJ, Tyri'J'vrltlr.c. etc.
The most thorough, practical aud prtcreutx'

of the kind ia the world, rtnd the bett
fiatronti4d oaa In the South. Jadorted oylxink
era, merchants, jrdnlttr nud othcra. Iiur
T'cels in bookkeeping with U3 aie equal tu
I'rclve weeks by the old plan. J. V. Praughoii,
President, is author oi Diaugto-i'- i I.'cw Cyttria
of IJookkeeptntf, "Uouble Uatry Made Uay."

llomA riuiy. Ve have pip.iie for liae
itudyy boots 011 Uwkl.tejifii!', r;nuausliip aJd
sboilhand. Write for price lift "Home Study "

tivtract. "Pbop. 1rau,iiov 1 Imrntil bcok.
keeping at !icru: froia ycur boola, w bile holding
a pos'ltni as niiht UKcnph cpetor " C 11
LarriNGKE.x, UoolXeeiwr for Gerber & ?icJ
Wtuilewlc

Or

tiroca, ttoiuri cmcagj, in.
.J, ft. I t i .."ulsnt.T t,tg)

rnuFi 1 oily
T'hout;nnd8 of

women are
troubled nt
monthly Inter-
vals with pains
in the head,
back, brcasta,
ohoulucrs.sidca
hips aud limbo.
But they need
not suffer.

These paino are symptoms of
dangerous derangements that
can te corrected. The men-
strual function should operate

,puiulcs3ly.
MtELREE'J

Mnetfi
makes menstruation painless,
cud regular. It puts the deli-
cate mcustrual organs 1 11 condi-
tion to do their work properly.
Aud that stops all tills pain.
Why will nny woman suffer
month after month when Wino
of Cardui will rcllovc her? It
costs $1.00 at the drug store.
Why don't you get a bottle
to-da-

For advice, In cases requiring
special directions, address, Riv-
ing symptomr, "The Ladles'
Advisory Department," Tho
Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

..O'iSoo.
Mm. rozexa Lewis,

ot Oainvllla. Tacs, turn" I mi troubled at ironltaly Intonats
Uh terrlblo p&lna In mj head aid back,

btl hnve boon entirely rolloiMd b Wlno
i ni

M Saves onlflensSi
V" BY OUYIflQ DIRECT FROM

1

. R0SENBUR0ER & CO.,
202-20- 4 E. 102d Si., NEW YORK CITY.

Tho Largest Clothing
Manufacturers in America

OUR QREAT DAROAIN OrrCRI

v9i

SUFFERING.

BOYS' AS0KI3
STJTT3 FOB

with Extra PanUan
we ny HxpruMgc.

The-- c nltiarcunrin(cttlirmd Iram m.
ptrtcd Wl Cheviot, lit Itlocli, Ului, Gny tod llfown

'fa iltet frow 3 to o ytar of ate tladt ap daublc
tircaatcd, with Sallar Collar Callar fancr tmtirtldtr
td Hard with fait Black Albert Twill Sat ca aail
Pateat Aalst Bandi. Triramlac aad Wcrbaiaaiblp
Ut Ttrj btit. Site, f.r 10 t 15 jtart, wttkaut Sallai
Callar. McaUaa ase aad Ularga ar small.

. I fS, TbUStjIt tif;. I CO

ol Jaii size, to, Mim :

g V, TJr'r ''""' 8 CO

3 S JfjTl.l.at,U
a - ' 7 lv5 10 to 15 r. y

1 JJJ" J55u.

Whea ordcrlag tend Pott Office,
Tsprtn Monty Order or ItctUtcrcd
Letter, alio age at latt blrthwlajr.
and if lirfe or tea II for hi age.
IJoafj chterfollj refunded If Dot
ntlfactorr end tc, ttamp. for
ample, tapt aieatarc, neaurla

fclanb etc iV

VouLiTrV

People.
il

Ui iu,'

2.76

m ifcD

u ,'rHc'i j .

'v'i l.e V
rt r Tf -- ikan .'ii

a Frhcbialittiln icmtuibls .
uruscolleRtiorUtcrary u.'iu thcU.t). can
Gurtd liv dottig allltlewori t Jiomelort
Youths' Advocate, an lUustr.icU tcml inuut,
journal. It il derating la chjrjclcr, n.oral 1

lene, and especially iiittresllnen'i'i 1. rod taWei
j ounjr jwoplc. Tint read with 1 Jtcrcnt and pront
by people cf all nei. Stories and other inter-eatin- g

matter well IlluUnted. Snmplc copies
rent free. Aleuts wanted. Addrei YciUu'
Advocate Pub Co , Nashville. Tenu.

(Mcaxicu tliU pi;.

auf" ,

TlV
Vv
i51'3.taVJRC,
P

11

SolontlSc American
Aflcrxy T3f

jt - tt" T5"Swa.

JL rfTi
?. . 9 R aPfwV OAVET3.

TRADE menus.
OnoiCIJ PATENTS,
C0PVRICHT3. etc.

or tDfnrmatloa and tree lUadbuot wrH to
JIU.VM a. CO. Wl lKomwAr. Kaw Yonc

OI Jit: bureau for tecurtus ixttcnu Is America.
rrerrPiienit&SCLnoutby uals lirouxht before
the pabUc by a uoUoo filren freo OX charso la tho

Larimt rtrcuUtlnn of ray fdrntlfli paper In tbi
world, bplendldly lllutratJ, h- - latclllwnl
maa Lh?aU bo witboui it. .ekiy. K.1.UO1
yoartelJOilxrofTitha. Address, jlUNVd: CJ
sAusiitu- - 1.0a E.vadirarsvr VorkQir,

TKE QRJBA WE8T1

The
Kansas City

Star.
By !!!, Delly mid Ssuiliy. U.) n Vcr
TutAUe'Jy, Osj Vta. 2?eoti
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NO. 33.

Home made from lieavu
Tin and no acids used in
soldering..

If you need any why not buy the best?

8F"

Stoves, Tinwnro, Ettatnalod Waro Etc., Is
tnoro Gomptcts Chan over. I! you need a

01 nny Well uuiirrml, Vaion Woodwork, Hoofing Felts, 8teo
Kmilinf.', Hording 1'nintH, or woven wiro Fencing, call and sea

sco I cannot suvo ynu money.

ui

I

fSifj- -

TRACY, Deevsr, Ok.
J-a- .1- JL.fT5JvJ?irrc.KKwPTsw s.aJiN

L. M. LARSEN,- -

W'lintl nnrl Triti fntv;',oriiur. tvorx
Cli ri'iisonnblc.

Olilcat Slioji in tlio County, Una Uccn llutiut:is 'IV u Years.
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LAROEST CtnCULATION Of ALL
POLITICAL PAPCRS THC WEST

4

nuuu

THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN SUPPLIES ALL
THE NEWS AND BEST CURRENT LITERATURE

Every Column is Bright, Clean Packed with News

u

J.a.La

and

The Literature of Its columns is
equal to that of the best mcsa
zincs. It the
children well the parents.

sss

o INTER OCEAN WESTERN aad while
briagi tbe family I nc INiiWii Uf 1HB WUKLU and evu
readers the best tnd ablest discuisiom of all questions the day, r.

full sympathy with the ideas and aspirations Western people and dbcuues
literature and politics from the Western standpoint.

DOLLAR PER YEAR $,.00- -

coaaio ra)e.or
THE DAILY AMD SUNDAY EDITIONS THE INTER OCEANm n$j& ARE THE BEST EVER 8EEN THE WEST WS

H STKE '"TER OCEAN'S NEWS EXCLUSIVE. W

CnSt!" Prlca Dally rtall $4.00 year m MAw iX'
9 2U3 I'rice Sunday mail SZ.00 year "sfw Dally and Sunday mail..0 a m
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THE FIRE ALARM GONG- -

On the celebrated TATTOO
ALARM CLOCK!

wakes the soundest sleeper. Invalu
able to RAILROAD MEN. FAR-
MERS, and all early risers.

Turn a Switch and the. Alarm stops.
Bomo pcoplo nro nwakenodby a euuVIcii, lonJ
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' noiso, Tui fmrnodintclv fall asleep nrnia.' Tir--

biicL tho onlinary alarm clock w but a mnr-n- nir

in tho car. Por thoso is. designed our
Tattoo, 'which rings its nlarm intermittently,
through a period of a quarter of an hour. '

NEW HAVEN CLOCK CO.
NEW HAVEN, CONNv.

Send for Special Catalogue Npvcl Clocks, postage free
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Wouldn't i'U Iie to have sn Orpin in our 4
home a a.'Aiiior2an one that will lut n long, g
ion;; tim!, and make the whole houjehoM happier? (a

We Ime liecn mtVing liigli-cnit- OrRafu for
forty.scveu year?, susl our instruments are inowa ?
Hie world o eras ik. Q
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Carpenter
Organs. '

We sell Urcans at low prices, Dot iney are Q
not "cbean" instruments. About the most

espertMTOindt!rratlsfactory thing you can bay is one '

of these "chean" Orcans sold oerywhere. Whc.t v

you buj, get something that lasts years and) ears.
We sell Organs at from $ to $U0t). A' mathr

tvlatfiice)oufiy, the saute Aigt gtaar u jeuna i
everv instrument. Our Ori-an- s are handsome 01S

liji side, and the inde, where you can't see, is pCJ
"hi togeiuer as careiuuy aau as avi.uiiy 4

iHTfe MWWBtCO.

Y fe'l fnr esih. aad on aasv nsywents to re- -
J Habit partiet. V will place an Imtninrct in yorr lioue, no rnatter how far aay yon live, (v
V) where jou can let in f.no Ij.ir, ticm lis fna SaUh rnj comiaru it ith any elber Ihiirnminl )
(') vnu tilu;e If vou lilo II. Mnicu Lri. il rJ rav lor It. If von dan't lito it send ir tuck. O
ep and wavill pay (reisbl charges Lcthsaya. Ito't Ihat furt Uocjn"t that slew w HaV liltti e

W laourlratruaenuf ""
JjJ Uf-i- r Jtahr 4htt wt A tu.tK ,'Mte Crrtrr Orjyr, d to u Ut a Jar; jji'

lllu.lr.ud catilogtw, atltc; an Iuiuwimi 1 1. M luili oa, nad then wtlta ua about it, ,.
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